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Substitutes and Commutation,

Drafted men who pay over to the goy
*rntoent 4300 to commute their services,
instead of hiring subStitutes, fail to do
the best thing they could, under the
circumstances, for either themselves or
the government. We presume the com-
mutation is generally paid because it is
the most ready way of disposing of the
business; hat many, no doubt, do it un-
der the impression that the payment of
the money to the government will ex-
empt them front another draft as long as
.the procuration of a substitute would.—
But the sth section of the law provides
"that any person drafted into the military
!Service of the United States may, before
the time, fixed for his appearance for du-
ty at the draft rendezvous, furnish an
acceptable substitute," and that "if such
substitute is not liable to draft, the per-
son furnishing him shall be exempt
from draft during the Time for which
such substitute is not liable to (lath, no•
exceeding the term for which he wa-1
drafted." Therefore, if a drafted man,
with his $3OO can procure an alien, a
minor or aman over 45 years of age as a
substitute, he will be exempt from fur-
ther drafts far three years ; while the
payment of $3OO to the government will
only exempt until the next call for more
soldiers. A man might well afford to pay
$5O or $lOO more, in order to avoid
another draft ; but as government and
local bounties are notnow in the market.
recruits can, we understand, be readily
obtained for $3OO. And as government
wants ?nen worse than money, this is an

additional consideration for procuring ,
substitutes. Still another consideration
is, that the furnishing a recruits will
lessen the probability of another draft.
We commend these facts to the serious
ref eetion of drafted men.

The Vilifornia ISTine Interest
California is to be a great witte-protine-

jug region. her ovine-culture, now
growing rapidly into a leading agricul-
tural interest, dates only from the year
1854; but these ten years have produc-
ed remarlinhle results, for her wine grow-
ers seed into the market excellent hoeks,
champagnes and ports, and the quality of
the red and white wines already rivals
that ef.the European varieties.

The history of the vineyard enter-
prises in California is brief: In 1834
Kohler & Frobling., assisted by Charles
Stern, commenced business in Los Ange-
les, and shortly afterwards opened a
house in San Francisco; in 1861 the
State sent Mr. Ifarazthy to _Europe to
procure the hest kind of vines cultivated
there, and the result of his expedition
was the introduction into the State of
fourteen hundredspecies, comprising one
hundred thousand vines. This stimulat-
od enterprise, and large numbers of per-
sons planted vineyards and cultivated
improved varieties of vines, so that the
yield of the wine crop has increased from
:343,000 gallons in 18G2, to an average
annual product at the pretiollt time of3,800,000 gallons. A large tract of land
has been recently purchased by a Ger-
man cumpany. who have already planted
three hundred thousand vines. Other
private enterprises, sustained by ample
capital and directed by skillful persons
protnisa good results.—.N: Y. Erenillg
Yost.

Here is a little war story from the farWest: A. Lieutenant of the Pith UnitodStates infantry recently met with a sadrebuff at Fort Kerney. The Lieutenant
was promenading in full uniform one day,
and approached a volunteer on sentry,vvhe challenged him with "Halt ! wlp.,
comes there ?" The Lieutenant, with
contempt in ev3ry lineament of his face.exclaimed indignantly, "Ass!" The sen-
try's reply, apt and quick, came, "Ad-
VA4CB, AM, and give the countersign 1"

The four rivers in Virginia, Mat, Ta,Po, and Ny, which bare gained a place
in history by the battles of the last weekfought upon their banks, are four branch-es into which the Matapony seporatesitself jest below the line of Spottsylra-nis county.

WHAT WAS IVANTEn.--A restless ge-
nius, who went to a Quaker meeting, andafter bearing the decorous goltavity for anhour or two, atla,it doelared thatho could
stand it no longer. •

"Why," said he, "it's enough to tirethe very d—l out." .

"Yes. friend," responded an elderlygentleman of the congregation, "does thee•Insew tket is ssestlirwhat we want V

Egtrl
- •- Forthe PPY

`BIDXS LOVE THEE. •

DT in:FL= JOIINSVS.

bid me still to.love thee,
And worship at thyshrine;

.Andsay thy heart will ever throb-In unison with mine.
By all thy hop'," of future bliss,From coquetry refrain ;

my hopes of happiness,By
not love in vain.

0 hid me still to love thee,
And whisper words of bliss ;

Z.go dearer joy than that I crave,
' Within a world like this.
0 bid rue dip my spirit's wings

Tn love's pure, holy fount;
That I mayreach thy loving heart,

And dang,ors ail surmount.
0 bid me still to love thee

With passion strong and deep;
And say that thou in tnemory's cell

Will hutmy imagekeep;
By all thy beauties fair to view,

Thy 71,31)1(.0 sof soul;
By all that thouon earthhold'st dear,

Let not thy love grow cold.

Applying the Finstatd.
The Boston Post is responsible to the

parties concerned and to the public gen-
erally for astory to the effect that a gen-
tleman who visited the White Mountains
last summer accompanied by his wife,
stopped' at the , House, and one
night while there, had a sudden and vio-
lent attack of colic. An application of
mustard was recommended to relieve his
pain. and he consented to have it tried
His wife, on going down to the kitchen,
found the mustard, but nothing suitable
to spread it upon, and her pocket hand-
kerchief was taken for that purpose. No
time was lost iu T turning. In a moment {
she was at the bedside, and—applied the
plaster. "There, that will help you, I
know," said she. She had scarcely fin-
ished the sentence, however, when the
poor man turned over, and roared, "What
the d—l are you about ?" It. was not
her husband's voice IJer lamp had given
but a feeble light, and She had got into
the wrong room She found her own
apartment without delay, mind related the
unfortunate circumstance to her husband,
adding, with ho'rror, that her name was
on her handkerehny I The sick man was
completely oveoconto with laughter.—
His colic disappeared as suddenly ass it
came. It was agreed not to remain long
in those parts. The landlord was called
up ; the affair explained,and the man and
wife left on the earliest express train.—
The gentleman who was so ulicermoni-
ouly disturbed. (and who is well known
iu Boston,) has preserved the haudker-
(thief. Query—Ought ha not to return
it ?

Buruside•s Old Boys

It gives us pleasure to follow the mem-
bers of the Old Burnside Expedition.—
At the battle of New Berne, Col. Edward
Ferrero commanded the 51st N. Y. Ire
was promoted toaBrigadier CI eneral, and
is now acting Major General. Robert
B. Potter was then Lieut. Col. of the
same regiment, and is now a Brigadier
General. Col. C. W. LeGendre, an ac-
tive, zealous, brave little Frenchman, was
then Major, and was wounded before New
Berne, lie is now Colonel of the 51st.
That waq a bully regiment, bully men,
and bully offiee.rs. Officers and men be-
haved themselves with credit, and accord-
ingly received merited promotion.

It appears, by private advices, that the
credit of saving the supply- trainsof Mead's
army from Lee's bold attempt to capture
them is due to Gen. Robert B. Potter,
commanding the Second di.Oision or the
Ninth corns. His rapid combinations
entirely thwarted the plans of the rebels,
and then he leisurely thrashed themb.:ek
to their own lines.

The wound of Col. C. W. LeGenare,
of the 51st N. Y. State Volunteers, is
very scrims, taking him obliquely across
the nose. thrtugh the eye and out at his
cheek. This is LeGendre's second shot
in his face—the ball he received at New
Berne entering his mouth, ripping his
jaw and nut at the neck.—Taintes,
Derne, N. a

A Gallant 'Husband
A letter from Kanawha river, West

Virginia, says :—"On the passage up, a
few days ago, of part of the 36th Ohio, a
man named Ilumphreys leaped overboard
and swam to shore. Passing by hishonie
be Lad asked for permission to stop a few
minutes, and was refused, when lie rushed
suddenly to the hurricane deck and made
a leap for the river. Rising to the surface,
he struck out bravely for the shore, amid
a volley of cheers; and reached it safely.
The boat passed on. ]Laving kissed his
wife and dried his clothing, he mounted
a horse, and in fifteen :ninnies passed the
boat, shouting lustily'to be taken on.—
At the next station it was done."

41 Real Gentleman
He never drosses in the eztreme of

ia9hiou, hut avoids singularity in his per-
son of habits.

Is agalo to his equalq, and pleasant
and attentive to his superiors.

In conversation ho avoids hasty, ill•tem-
pered, or insulting remarks._ .

Does never, under any cireurnataneee,
%peal: illof a woman.

Never cuts an acquaintance who has
met' with a reverse of fortune.

Re always pays tLe postage on his let-
ters of Gloms., and at advarree for his
ziswapavertiL

*D:FEETISO3IENTS

CLOCKSiWATCHES3JEWELRY.
Silver an Silver,Plated Ware.

SHREINER-a SPERM%
FRONT ST,. COLUMBIA. PA.

In John Felix's Old Established Stand.

We wouldrespectfullyjnvite thepublic to
call and examine our large and selec-
ted stock of Clocks Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Fancy 4.rtieles, such
as are 'generally kept in u first class Jew-
elry Store.

AMERICAN 'WATCHES !

AMERICAN WATCHES 11
AMERICAN WATCHES ! 1 !

We would especially call the attention of
persons wishing, a. good time piece to our
assortment of American Watches, which
for retiabiiitv, durability, accuracy and
time, cannot be excelled.

We are at all times preoared to order
from the manufacturers such goods as we
have not on hand, at less than city prices.

A continuance ofShe former patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Repairing, ofallkinds promptly attended
to, Feb. 6, 1864-ly

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
TITST RECEIVED,

'TIE LARGEST tin
BEST ASSORTMENT of

PLIOTOGRAPIT ALBUMS
I Ever offered outside ofNew York or Phil-
adelphia, all styles,and at the lowestrates.
Also a splendid assortment of

P'CIOC3Er.P.ZT BOOTS,
Very. cheap Miscellaiteous and School

Books, Letter Paper, Enve-
lopes and

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Also the lending

PERIODICALS or the day. '
constantly on band, at

Win: U. ITESS' Cheap Book Store,
Locust st., opposite the

ColumbiaBank,

FAMILY GRUCF.IRIF.IS,
WINES AND f.0.1Q tTORS

GEOTIGE TILLF, Agent, hr; jrot re-
turned from the eity kith a nor and troll
Selectoa ase,artmoot of fro.h. Orooorios,
which he is ettaliksl to sell its cheep is the
ohenvest. .1-zruile%, of Sugurg, Coffee,
Mont, Fish, imll ProviNion.4l4l.lterally. -Us°
WOO I) told W ILLOW
SW I'IZER AND LIM DU lIGER CUT:ESE.
tozethor as•;ortinnnt of GEIZ.MAX
Flit

WINES AND uguons
Iris stock of Wines and Liquors will Is

found worthy the attention of every one, hs
he will guarantee them to b pure and
genuine. . .

lie respectfullysolicits' tt call from those
who need any articles in his line, feeling;
satisfied that u trial will verify his word.
Call-at the o/d established sterol,

Colt. OF rlyru. AND UNIOX S'T'S.
Columbia, Oct. 31, 1663.

MANURES ! MANURES !!
•

l'armers rteame take Notice!
A.SK 1 It & (114.A.111.i,

.tre stiff mannfartoritur.
P3lO -Pr( ATIO FERTALIZEB,

from nrilnirlit Bono ,. Perlman Gannn, nn4 otherFortillZnnr. Inv WI lugfor gnus auto
GB•tss one of thr 1,,,t rut laid., innintrer in market.

sib -ID weauk ty n llgir trial:
Price $47.1, 0 per ton.far 2POO

MgAT AND BONG COMPOST,
made frnm reftr-r Ment and It,ntr.frnm the F•lnngl,
ter /Intr.,1v n,.41,‘,1,,t.r,..1 to pron,,,tr it.,, rtrutt th af ,

4.2Y.., Ise" %I0u.., 'ram:,
.41 .Ik.-t. • 1.r..100 i.ms Pont Sun.

Mtn: MANURE
A aboap and 'iron); Fertilizer far thr Mot Crops--Prico $2O per tun). Cull On or Ilddre"

7.4SKER I. C AUK,s. fl Or. fith Wa.",gron Si.,Philadelphia.gt.h.G-750,141n.

For eats, ty. tea. Roaches. :infs. Bed Brigs,IVEt.ltis in Furs, Woolens. Exc. T.,scras on Plants,
Fowls. Jinim

Putup in 25e. 51.),.. “11,1 Si lioxe4, tie= awl
$a and Qtr.'s for Ilotst. Pct.t.lr INATITrtI.”:3, Le.

"(MR. remote. knim a."
"Fre. from

Sot ilamterom. to the Iranian Family." '
"Hat. imam out tit their loile4 to Me."'

0711-Soil Whole ale' in all large ett lee. Sold IN all
Dimati.t.i and eyerywh.ro.

174.1!:11E:W.NIZE:l1 nt fill worthlesQ inittatinm.i.—
V:9See that (..To.'s home ~11 e."l, /Sox, Ilottlo

and helot, yrat buy.

tm„. Add reRs III: NR Y R. c ,ISTAP,,
ritiwipkt. fli POT 411 un, ty,

tzt„, Soli by nll 1174cde4n/g; nn:l DrtaLl Drug:ofe in Co-
filmbia, Pa.

I=

WINES, LIQUORS. S2GARS, &c.
suluierlhor would 11/VILO utiention

to his large and. Alio stock of
ALL KINDS OF I WOODS,
SEGAIIS. TOBACCO. PIPES. &C

keeps his sleek well filled up, and
believes that lie eau offer as good au tes-
sertment of everything, iu his line as can
be found in any store it, Columbia,

Ile would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are tight wines,
good in quality, low in price, and a very
wholesome drink oil her for sick or well.

A largo assortment of
.11Artzr3x-eatc.l2.rturta

Will attract general notice. end will he
found to comprise some of the lines? pipe.
ever offered to Columbia. come and ex-
=nine them. .J. C. 131:Cl/En,

Cor. Frontand Locust ats., Cola Pa.
July 4,1 S I.

Asasericala ;louse.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! !

BUSIJEL, GALLON, or qt.
Continually on hand and for sale.

BALTIMOREAND PIMA. OYSTERS
TIM BEST THE 11ARimr Arrant:9,

Come al, you hungry, thirsty souls,
Come down to my saloon,

And cat and drink and quaffand smeko
Front supper hour till neon.

P.A.IIDY LOC/CARD,
American alloute, Front St.

INSURANCE CO.- Or INIOATEI
41111/131LiCa.

PJrILA'DELPFiI..
ICORPOItATRI)I79I. Assets $1,54,000,

Chart-er perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage byAra on Buildings, Mc:-
chum:ll2e, Furniture, tr., for longor short
periods, or iierrasinently on Buildings. liy
a deposit of Prod-limn; The prompt pay-
ment 0f11513.3 fora period of seventy ;Fears,
affords Li. guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. A writClt G. CovriN, Prot.

CuA.itt.r.s PLATT. Secret:Ark-._
F. X. ZIEG.T.E. ft. Agent,

BnsementBlack's hotel,.Coluinbtu, Pa.
Coluvabia, 'January =, 1964.-2y.

THE QUAKER.
LArarscall and see the :SZOIT Stylo Qua,

}cer Hoop Skirts, the mast approve('
tilart in the tnarket. at

STEACY DONVLBS,
Car. :11:1 and Ireetwt St. Corti, PaVet,. 5,1804..

AVIIAPPiXG PAPER!
.1-DST received, 100 Beams er WrepplagPaper. at 35 cu. per Bowl.

- - J. R.T.73‘..PLE tt SON,M}aa Zikl,F: 4, 2641, „Leousit Same!.

Cabiriet DTaktng andllnderta.king
THE undersigned would infOrm his

friends and thepublic that he has now in-
creasedfacilities for turning. out work and

-his . .

• FURNI.TUREI IVARE-ROOMS.
Are now well supplied withnew andbeau-
tifulfurniture ofthe latest improved styles.
Ere ;menu!actur es to order and will keep
constantly on 'hand- Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards_, Sofas, Card,
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all orwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As
he manniketures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrantevery article to be what it
is represented.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.
All kinds ofChairs kept onhand or man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and flocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funeralswill beattended towith prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. Ho is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to -preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tiuned inanv style that
may be required. Ile respeethilly solicits
aallare or public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

JOHN SIIENI3ETIGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Second

and Third. [Oct.l7,'W.

CORN VINEGAR.
carty. yrs'EGAn, manufactured ac

cording to the process patented by Freder-
/el: Michael, of Columbus, Ohio, is now
being oxtensliely-used, and wherever in-
troduced, has given universal satisfaction,
both on account of its purity and its fine-
ness for either table or pickling. It has
been „Igsted by able aria experiencedCheunTAls, who pronounce it pure, and
highly recommend it.

It is the Very best article in the market
for

PICKLANG OR TABLE USE
Try it, if you want a pure unadulterated

article, and you will surely never again
want any ofthe abominable mixtures sold
under the false name of Cider Vinegar.
Wo are now working to our utmost capa-
city in order to supply the increasing de-
mand for this

PURI:: VINEGAR.
Privato Families, Hotels and Restau-

rants an, now using it, and ,nn testify to
its good qualities,

:Manufactured and sold only by
C. C. nirMEs,

Second 56. , :adjoining Odd Fellovri;' hull
November 7, 1583.

T1T313 COZETIVIBLEI
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
INYT: ItT 11 A.T., REPORT.

)111n),:mlount itiAtiroa. $2,C01.435
Wholo Of PrO11)111311 235,u31 4.

vg.l,
1. $2,120 31

f,.r Prom, le,s Agent', . .

Roevipt, for .I ,otr.ooiletor, Irca
I:44lLitii ,,ion iu lbui, 2.255 02

Stii,Ss7
And experiqr.ix pnid in

Iyin. $10,1:1:1 r.a
Bat. Jnn. 1, Iti64. 8,751 47

SI3,SS7 7il
A_ S. GREEN, President.

G HOTifi Jr„ Seerentr.%
ten-.A.ta. S. TAN/Surer.

7131.1EZ1L.71MCWC7211..191:
IL T. Ryon. .Tohn Sleaey,
John rendrieh. (leo. Young, .Ir.,
11. G. Nicholas NrDonahl,ne 11'Eberlein, Atiehael S. Shuman.
Autos S Green, S. C. Slayrnaker,
Eauuuul Sperin Cora. Feb. 13, 18131

GULDEN ,',40(1 121 T AR 13RU1 STORE
erviled to thego,,aft, jiu,t reeerved, tnul for sole ot

low prices: •

ti line assortment. ofthe most
=Oll MM==lties 1,) sivit i•netunwrs
Alcoa stork of Sterling,:At Mrosia, for pro-
moting; the growth of thr flair, highly re-
root mendotl. A. lot 0t• chamois Skins anti
carriage sponge.
A large and eomplete assortment, of

mint;Comin le: ter, ogt awl note paper,
volopes, tr.. &e.

Pure whole and ground Spieeß, strioil3pure.
CONCEN'Tt:ATED TIE OR SAM/NIT/ER.

Family Dye Colors, put up neatly in
packages ready for immediate use, without
the• usual! inconvenience and 11'0111)1C.

Particular attention is called to re-
cent invoke of CoatOil Lamps, our sleek
n•ill be ibuml varied and complete, emu-
prisimr all the latent styles.

The be ,:t Veal Oil tilways on hand, 1.)-
i:other With a complete sleek of Drug's mid
Chemicals, nt the most reasonable pelves.

.T..t• 11. IV. GRA

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
1.1-2,3ZRISBURG, PA.

HERBISON, Proprietors,
TIITS well known lintel is now in icon

dition to tweenonothile the traveling pub-
Ile, g the most untpletsniveitienees
alike tbr the I ransient guest and the per-
1111111CSIt I)ieLrnler.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has avvonintoilations equal in extent,
eonifort and luxury to any hotel livtweon
Phil:l(44ooa l'ittNiairpt. Itc hteelio n
is the best in the State Capital, being hi
(-n4y la!Cesa to sill the railroad depots, andhi(Lane to all Ilse Oltie4N and
ian•int, ,... ball/i th'S of thecity. IC has now
all the converzieneet , of

A Futsr CLASS HOTEL,
and Ihe Proprietors nro determined fr
spare neither e:stpense, tittle or tither to en-
sure the efonfortofthe guests. Thefad IN in-
age of the traveling public is reSPeO ti III 1 V.S01161(11. • - Ort, '63.-1

TO TIIE LOVERS OF THE
FILAGILANT WX1711).

3E itknown throughout trio length and
breadth of Columbia and vicinity, that

i3EORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street. nest
door to the Post Office, has the finest and
mobt vartiod.rissorment oY

I'OIACCO AND SEGARS
In the Bonn= ofenlumbiu

Fine flavored Ili:manna and Yarn&gars
together with nil thefavorit ebra nth; known
in the market. .1e by the box. or
thoosond.

CI! UWING TOBACCO. The iitoicest
brands in the market. The Ohl Virginia
and home manufactured, "or any other
man."

SAIOTZING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-
burg, Anti-nervous, fie., Ste.

PIPES of all qualities, sizes and pat-
tern..., •

,r..tnne a running. EvPrybody is buying
their Tobacco, Segnrs, Mites, eVe.. nt

BOOTIES.
Columbia, No.v. '2l, 'f).`3.-tt

PfIOTOGR,APIIS.
!CITE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

The subscriber ha completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be aurpassei by any in the ("aunty. and he
hopes he carefulpersonalattention to live
the public 'better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivory types, Melainotypes, Cara tic Visite.
and pictures .on canvass taken in the hest
style, and atprices whichcannot be beaten
for cheapness. '

pip-Likenesses .warrantedatand satis-
factory pietnro furnished withoutrepeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberalpatronage always extended tothis
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
}..ront and Lomita streets. Entrance on
Locust street. 301,LITTLE.

Oat. ZSRS.

JUST 0PP.7.5.71.11) AT

riTtE FAMILY MEDICINE STRE,
0)1 FiLLOWSI HALL,

comuralllA, PA.
A FRE:MI supply of Drags and

„CS_ eines, Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring
Ext racts, Eice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,

Or the Now Preparations, and
PATEAT MEDIC:HINES,

enstne, Pahn and Varney Soaps. Toothp owders lid Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. ine hest evor offorNl in eraiiinnin,)
nail. Dye. IndelUl,ie 1111c, Colnguo, Bay
Rum. Verninicry.

h..401LE1 AVVIVOAS lNlliraftEßT MIETY,
and everything usually kept in a Good
lh•ugStare.

Het atlerition given to Physiei an' s;
PrestrlptioilS.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. .Ideennxr.-E, at his
Office in the I/rug Store, O hl Fell.4wa' Han,
daily, from I we've to one o'clock.

Col'it., Feb 41,

N ENV AN O FASHIONABLE STYLES
IP: largest and best assortment (If

1 Boots and Shoes in the city of Lanenm-
wr, ern brzwillg always the newest styles
worn by LA)IRS Ni) GExTLEmEx,
Iloys, (Allis and Children. As I manutac-
tore the best duality of theabove' goods at
the very low est rates, (lower than Oily
others,) respectfully invite the public to
my establishment.

.NE‘V STYLES OF RUBBERS,
And Corman NVoollen Shoes with felt or
leather soles, just received.

Every kind, trnanutitetured at short no-
tice.

Every kind of Worked Slippers I'm
Ladies and Gentlemen matte Inintisontely
to order A. IC. liJiESNIOIA

Opposite Coopftr's Hotel,
Dot% 12,'63.1y. \Vest King st., LtutettstQr

ICRWIN'S LIVX.7LIZt
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES,

Locust st., I/PINS-OM SPCOnd mill Third sts.
ARTIN ErtWIN, Atent, takes plea-

ILL NUM id 1. 01 rOrld ing ILLS friends and the
publie generally, that he hrim pnreimsed
the entire sloe!: and good-will or the
Livery Stable recently kept by Christian
liershe,y, Est., and having removed it to
the

LARGE AND COMATODIODs
STABLES

belonging to iho " lamb Hotel," he hopes
lov strict attention to business, to merit ashare or pololie patronage.

GOOD TEAMS WITH CAREFUL
can he had at all hours ofthe day or night.

rlorses kept by the day or month.
All at the toweti: ca.vh prtees: and on no

other terms.
Columbia., Dec. 19, 1863,-Gmos.

GREAT VAILIMTW 510U.33.
JI2ST received, a larger and finer stock

of Toys and fancy goods than ever betbre.
My lriends and others are invited to call
and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find an on-n i ted assortment, Sllitllbte for presents topersons of every alre and taste. An im-
menseassortment c;1-Portmonnaies, Poek-
et Books., tke,, &e.

Chinaand other fancyarticles, too annt-
erous to Inenifon, liir sale by G..J.SMIT.II,LOCUM street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, July" 4, 1SG:1.
bTONE CHINA , QUEENSWARE AND

133321223111_ •
Will have received a. large sloe]: of'Din-

Der, Tea and Toilet Setts, iu great variety-.
Having :mule large purcha,es for Cct:sltprior to the late advance on Gehl 4731 d lit-
c/aagc, the aro oradded tooiler goods vouchbelow the current rabs, they are held at inthis market. P/OLO•O give us a call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as r.Ne kIIOVY NVO canoiler you tome T,crtl Be egerinor.

STEACY tC P.OWERS,Corner of Second and _Locust at rests,Cora, Jan. 23, 1861. Columbia, Pa.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE I
YOUR attention is specially called to thevery larndscano and eiloice varivties of -drygoods we have „lust received. For sale atvery low pricc:g.

STRACYk BOWERS,Opposite Odd Feil,.wws' Hail, Columbia,- -

INTEREST (E 113El'OSITS.MIIE Columbia Bank will receive money'
,311 deposit, and pay interest therefor,at the rate of 4,i per cent, for six months,and 5 per ceaL for twelve mouths.

511IL Er SIIOCIT„Jan, 30, '64.4f. Cashier,

BOOTS AND SIMI:8,
Ft'LL assortment- of Meal and BoysCalf and Kip Boots, Balmorals, _Bro-gans, &c., Ladies, :Missies' and Children'sBahnorals, Boots and Gaiters. at the storeof MALTBY&

Colarnbia, Doe. 79, 1143.

LOCAL raILIUTIVE
TIM' PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT onthe Phila.&lphia Di-
vision, to andfromall stations where they
have agents,at thefollowingrates per hurt:.
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PEOLA.. AND COLUMBIA,
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

25 cents. 21 cts. is cts, - 15 eta..

- Flour inear loads, 25 ets. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10ets. per 100lbs.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
• 25 cents. 20 cents. 17cents. 14 cents.

Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Atetal, -. 12centsper WOpounds

~,Shipments made toPittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2cl Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

•DO . • 75 00 40
flour per barrel, SOcents.

..,49-Preight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid.

Articles of Ist-Class.
Books, Fresh Fish, '
Boots and Shoes, :`,.:uts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter ec Ale in hot-

Ware, ties, -

Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed, '
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of Al Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover& Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Bariels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried, •
Groceries,Printingpaper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper hangings,
Herring in boxes alidQueen.sware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
lierditare, Tobacco in bales,

-Hops, Tea,
.Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,)
Leather, Turpentine, (spt.s,)Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs Mar-

Articles of 3d Class.
Alcohol, • liired,)
Cotter.), Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) , Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar.
Oysters & Clams, OnWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (mannfac-

Articles of 4th Class,
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, • Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
IL IL HOUSTON,.

Genertil 'Freight Agent, Phila.
IFor further information, apply to

S. B. KIN( 4STON,Freight Agt.,
E. K. BOICE. Freight..Agt., Columbia
W. R. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr

robin/bin, 180.

TRADE MAXIMS.
(UST received from Philade a largo

Cl and well assorted stock of Slotionery,
and Allsre)lmeous Goodo.

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS,
Viz: Books of Travels, Books or History,
Books for Devotion, Books about Patriots,
Books for Mechanics, Books about the Re-
bellion, Books ofBonnty.

lIYMN BOOKS FOIL ALL DENOMINA
TIONS.

PRAYER DOOR'S AND ]SIDLES.

All the 'Writings of Celebrated Authors.
Nr:z: Washington Irving, Mrs. Soul hworth,

Charles Diehens, Bayard Taylor,
Mayne Reid, Mrs. llentz.

And all the writings ofevery Standard Au-
thor in every department of Literature.

PTIOTOGAAPH ALI3UMS.
secaweiNlkvery large stop,: at the

lowest cash prices, We ere determined to
5,.11 lower than any other hoese in the city.

CARD mom°R A PITS
IVe have a very large assortment ofPine

Photographs, Plain and Colored, suitable
for Albums, embraeing• Generals, titates-men, ItehigieusSubjetts,ClitSSlCal, Humor-
ous, Statuary, cte.

FTAI'IONERY DEPARTMENT
We have taken pains to get up a verylarge and good assortment of:it:twittery o

all kinds,
Blank Books of every description, PaperFoolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, Bill, Tis-sue, Sermon, Envelopes, Ate;At the lowest prices.
Ink. Ink Stands, Pencils. Ruh,ier, Slate

Riders, Paper Cutters PortOlios. Rt
velopcs, Pocket Ta .te.,
FOCRET 11..0KR OF EVERY VARIETY.

Wo would invite all to gly..) in, a calluefore purchasing,.
JOTT:s7 SITE.\I7FER,42 7:Corilx Queen Street. Lancaster, Pa.

N4,v. 11q3:1.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES,
._

• For the tisen of 3fer-
. chant., Iinind.t., and

busines. and pronhs-
sdonal men, who nisli to

thoir own printing,
nontfy and elienplv.—11*; . Adapted pruningn of

• ( mcardstor., Label., c ar,
7 and Small New.papers.

ry Pull instruetiominimomyany each "then onsib-
n boy ten years old

So work them successfully. Circular..'sent free.
gpouilllCll sheets of Types. Cuts, de., 6 cents.

Address
ADAMS' PRESS CO..fI'arA Row, X. Y. and Z 5 Maa..

mar:6:64..4y.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES.

CAN be relied nn l fever fail tO cure
Do not nauseate ! Are speedy in action

No change ofdiet required ! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can he used
without detention ! Upward of :200 cures
the past month—same of them vetysevere
eases. Over one hntuired•physicians have
used them in their practice. mid all speak
well of their eilicaeyond approve of their
composition, which is entirely vegetable,
andharmless off the SyKtClll. 11111111TedS of
eertitieates canbe shown.

BEr.t.'s SPF:MMO are the original
and only genuine Specific Pill. They areadapteel for maleandfemale, old or youn g,
and the only relidble remedy for effecting
a permanent and .speedy cure in eases
of Spermatorrhen, or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train of evils, such as Urethral
andVaginal Discharges, Gleet, the Whites,
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility and Irritability, ,
Impotence. Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, dx., all of which I
arise principally frottexual Excesses or 1
Self Abuse, or some constitutional de-
rangement, and Incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfilling the duties of married life.
Inall sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
andStrictures, and in Diseases ofthe Blad-
der and Kidney; they act as a charm ! Re-
lief is experienced by takinga single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.Price el..
They will be Rent by mail, seeurelr

sealed, and°confidentially, on receipt of the
money, by lIIIYAN,

Nn. 70 Cedar street, Now York,
ConsultingPhysician for the treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexnal. and Nervous
Diseases, who will send, free to the
following-valuable wok, in settled en-,
velope:

Tan FITTS' •ntst TtioltrgANP—Docrort
DELL'STRZATISP. on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature 'Decay, Impotence and Loss of
Power.. Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weak-,
ness, Nightly Bmitedons General Debility,.

fie., a*pamphlet. of [34 pages, contain-
lug important. advice to the afflicted;and
which should be read byevery sufferer,as
theromans of cure in the severest stem; is
plainly set forth, Twoadamparoquirod to
pal* postage,

beepraber 19, 1803.-Iy, 7 , •

Fish! Fish!! Fish:
MlLEl,sbrins;asir rted-tmeicageg'
suer. 26,•61

e by
MALTBY& CAWS.

. NEW;.7 111.1317,1V
'Currants.NEWns, Apples- ForWe by

BENRY SCYDANi,- "

• Cor.Tront and Znion sta..
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-PICNI.t,
Alse, Sauces; ,Ketchups, For sale by

HENRY "SUYDAM,
• .Cor..Front and Union Star

' SEEDLESS' RAISINS. •••

—SELSZERCORNlELomrponyfllearesfaiso,
carotid, Ferinti, Chocolate, itc. For silo by

' JIMMYSUYDAM,
Cor: 'Front road Union sta,

CITRON
CRANBERRIES:, New Orleans• piolas.

ses, Prepared Fruits:• Also; Dried Fruitof all kinds. Forsale by .• d
HENRY StYDAM, •

Cor• Front'and Union sts.
SPICES. •

-

Particular attention is called to our Puro
Spices. Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, Mustard,
Allspice, Nutmegs, &c.ovbole or ground.

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor. Front and Union sts.

Columbia,Dec. 0, 1803.

Gr&WIZ/Marl ANDMetilltlrial
COIVIPACEIr,'

Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.
mnis COMPANY continues to take
X risks on good property at rates as low

as any other icife, Company, aud.consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
Or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay.- This Company refers to the past anti
a guarantee ofits future conduct.

Taos. CRAVEN', Prest.
A. S, GILLETT, Vice Prest.

F. X. ZIEPLEII,-.A.gont,
Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 23, 186.1.-ly.

mr.mmz-sr
No. 520"ARCH St
PHILADEtruIA.

AI ANUFACTURER & DPALER: IN
'WATCHES,

FINE ;7 ENVELRY
SOLID SILLVER-VVARE 3:,

ROGER'S Superior PLATED WARE.
pr-All kinds of Silver-Ware, ramie en

the premises. Watch Repairing enroll:2ly
clone! •

FRANKLIN HOUSE
RESTAURANT_

JAcon S..'NfILLEP., would respectfully
inform the citizens of Columbia and

vicinity, that he has just opened his
NEW A\l) srAcious

RE,STAIIRA:II/T,
In the basement of the FRANKLIN
HOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, where
the choicest variety of edibles may. be
'found toplease the palate orsuit the taste
ofthe most fastidious.

crroicE VIANDS
Served up in the best style, nt a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to acconsoclatte the public, a share of
public patronage is respeetrully solicited.

Cotnnibin, Dee 5, 11563.

ISATRIM ON IrILL.
Tfyou wish in marry, address the ttn-
.ldersigned, who will send you, "without
moneyand without price," valuable inihr-
mation that will Lniable,you to marry hap-
py and speedily, no matter how ugly or
how poor. This is a reliable affair. Tho
infbrination mill cost you nothing; mid if
you wish to 11111Try, S Will eheertully assist.
you. All letters htrivtly conhdenti al. The
llesired intbritut t lout sent by return maiL,
and nu questiong amked. Address

SATIAII li. LAMI3I3RT,
reenpohat

,
King Co., N. Y.

June, 4th 4,

JUST R.ECEIVED
A. well seleefed stock of

I?,NGLISH AND AME.Ine.kS

CAI. E TI TS,
OIL ('•i.CIT ICS. -

WI N1)()W SPIAI)ES,
LOUKI NG OLAssES.

gATERNsw.A.itE,
FOR SPITING TIT.IDP.

at the very loweNt Ca.sh Priees,
31.A.LlYZMAN•S STORE

GARDEN SEEDS ! !

HAVTNG received a large and welt se-
lected a.4sortmeat or

GADD'EN SEEDS.
direct from the Shakers, the subscriber is
able to furnish 'whatever is desired ht this
branch of business.
CA.LIPLOWER SEED,.

ENfirVE sEvm,
SWEET BASILSEED

TIIY DI i•: SEED,:ma a variety of others too 111.1111erOUS to
mention.

PEAS and BE of all varieties, con-
stantly on hand and for sale in large or
small quantifies, at

WILLLurS•

The First National lank of Columbia,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
You are hereby notified that fifty per

cent. ofCapii ad Stock: of First National
Bank of Columbiaki.requi red tohe paid on
Monday, April 18, twenty-five per cent. on
.Monday, May 10, twenty-five percent. (the
liattinee) on Monday, June 20.

Persons paying their subscriptions in
fall, on April 18, will he allowed interest,
and those who do not pay as the install-
ments are due, will he charged interest,

By order of the Board.
S. S. DETWTLER,

Cnsider.April IG, '6l. Zino

Sportsmen Look Here!
100,clouble and single barrel Bans, Intn.received at the Hardware Store of .E..littint-ple ,
Double barren grmia 'front 3r.. urf`til 10.Slaglebarrel from to$2O.
We have receiveefeverything in the gun-

ming line, such as powder, Shoty; Caps,
POwder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding,Game Bags, &c., which we offer to sell •nt
vary low rates. J RUMPLE et

July 4, 'O.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE;
300 Sacks of G. A. Salt, ,

25 do of Ashton Fine Salt,- '"
2525 Saek's of Marshal Fine Sait,

100 Bbs. Na. 1 Gmund,Plaster,
or sale Wholesale and Retail; at'

APPOL;TYS,
Locust st., opposite the Cora'. Bank.

inayl4:64.

EaCCOITTOIL2S NOTICE!. •

ESTATE OF JOTIN SWIM, late of WestITempfleld township,. deceased. Let-
• tors ofad nil orstration on saideatatehaving,
been granted to the undersigned, alt -per-
sona indebtetLibereWarprequested to ataikoimtitediato sittletnent, and these liming.
clahnsi or'dentands against the same
present them without delay fir settlement
tothe undersigned, residingat Mounteillia
insaid township.
Joll3:Executor.April

CARPETS! CARTETa!,
`NT-ENV and Splendid Styles CoiipetS itiaIY4 Oil Clotha, sold at. very.small.lprtlitts,
Cull and eaantino them at- t.,,,'

c01.12aPq7;d1,,r.,!.M.A.1....TITY a94..SR.
ZIRON 'AMID 5W23.21-•

MIME'inbseriberm hare_ received attest
.1.1 a d large stock of all kinds And sizeiof Marlron-and Steel. They are constant-ly supplitxl vrith stock Inthis branch orhisbusineft:, and 'can Arrnish It to cus 'tomer*in largeorsmall quantities, at the lamestrates

_
• .1 R UMPLU &ISO):-

-----Locaßt mt., bulosr.Second. Co% is.July 4, UM.

C114.132Mir .1829 PERPETUAL

LIB Flill HISHAICI CO,
OP

13,1111610tilit0213. a-5it,XL.z,.1130416,
' $2,457,849-,95.

CAPITAL, - - - 5 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS; -

_ 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 8,416
INCOME FOR 1564, actcooCl
LOSS PAID SINCE 1820, 5,000,000
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on

Liberal Terms

371X:7ELM .
•

Charles N. Thmeker, isaae Lea. Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fales, Jacob It. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo, W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLESN:BANCKER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Trice-President.

JAS. W.•.McALLIS'rER, ,Sec. Pro. Tem,

3011 N COOPER. Aft- for Columbia
mar.l2, ly.

2:0 • ,,.(2N---1.•.-1.10 :A.4-1
CABINET WARCROONS

AND MANUFACTORY, .
LOCUST ST., A, FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

cOLUMISIA, LAN. CO'Y,PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
lindory, will continue the business at the
old sta»d, 'where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style,and manufaetuTh
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. lie will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of I.lld. public a share of its patron-
age.

-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. .Tuly 4, '63,

igA.6.I6ICftELUFFErc,
Watch Maker and Salveler,

FACTIntEItOr

SILVER-WARE anti importer of WATCRES,
No 118North Seism(' Street, ComerQuarry

Philadelphia.
ILE has constantly onhand anassort-

orAmern ofGold and SilverPatont Lever
lepine and plainWinches; tinegold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins, ear rings, fin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature cases, me-
dallions, lockets, pencils., tin ml des, spec-
tacles, silver table, desert, toil, salt and
mustard spoons; sugar spoons, cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit mid butter kt:iyes, shields,romps, diamona pointed pm., etc„,—all uI
which trill be sold low for cash,

M. i. Toni & CO.S best finalityhill Jew-
eled patent lever movements constantly on
hand; alsoother makers f superior quality.

Gold and Silver bought tin•
rash.

Sept. 1:2, 184t3.-Iy.


